Data communication via Low-Earth-Orbit (LEO) Satellites between portable hydrometeorological measuring stations is the backbone of our system. This networking allows automated event sampling with short time increments also for E. coli field analysis. All activities of the course of the event-sampling can be observed on an internet platform based on a Linux-Server. Conventionally taken samples compared with the auto-sampling procedure revealed corresponding results and were in agreement with the ISO 9308-1 reference method. E. coli concentrations were individually corrected by event specific inactivation coefficients (0.10-0.14 day 
INTRODUCTION
Global changes in ecosystems, the growth of population as well as modifications of the legal framework, such as within the EU, caused in the last years an increasing requirement of qualitative groundwater and spring water monitoring with the target to supply the consumers also in future with high-quality raw water with minimal further treatment requirements for drinking water production. Also the demand of sustainable protection of drinking water resources caused the enhanced implementation of early warning systems and quality assurance networks in water supplies.
Alpine karst aquifers are important but sensitive water resources. According to this situation, strong precipitation in alpine catchments can lead to a quick contamination of spring water due to the input of faecal material from respective surface locations with human (e.g. settlements, tourism), wildlife, and/or agricultural (e.g. summer pastures) influence (Kralik 2001) . According to the epidemiological situation, contamination of water with faecal material is of high significance being associated with the potential occurrence of enteric pathogens (WHO 2004) .
Faecal contamination is most suitable detected by the use of doi: 10.2166/wst.2008.442 can increase by orders of magnitudes in freshwater resources during periods of increased discharge and surface runoff conditions (e.g. Ferguson et al. 1996) . However, appropriate information on the temporal dynamics of faecal pollution is a basic requirement for optimised water management (Kay et al. 2007) , such as to divert spring water from water supply only in case, when set quality thresholds are exceeded.
Although alpine karstic spring water represent important drinking water resources, information on the dynamics of microbial faecal pollution during periods of increased discharge and event situations have seldom been available in the past. The reason for this gap of knowledge is simply explainable because suitable approaches for in-field monitoring were not available. The aim of this work was thus, i) to establish a practical technology for automatic highresolution microbiological event sampling and corresponding field analysis for E. coli, ii) to evaluate its comparability to ISO standard procedures (ISO, 2000) and, iii) to gather first data on the temporal dynamics of E. coli during "worst case" summer events combined with detailed hydrological information about a representative alpine karstic catchment area of the LKAS2 (Farnleitner et al. 2005b) .
The system, which is presented here, enables fully automated event sampling and real-time availability of data. By means of networking via Low Earth Orbiting Satellites data from the precipitation station (PS) in the catchment area are brought together with data of the spring sampling station (SSS) without the need of terrestrial infrastructure for communication and power supply. Therefore a completely automated event sampling procedure is made possible. Furthermore the whole course of input and output parameters, like precipitation (input system) and discharge (output system) and the status of the sampling system, is transmitted via LEO-Satellites to a Central Monitoring Station (CMS) which can be linked with a web-server to have unlimited real-time data access. The automatically generated notice of event to a local service team of the sampling station is transmitted in combination with internet, GSM, GPRS or LEO-Satellites.
ORBCOMM SATELLITE SYSTEM
Based on extensive technical and cost comparisons and on validation measurements, e.g. (Stadler & Skritek 2001; , the ORBCOMM LEO Satellite system was chosen. ORBCOMM is a "Little-LEO" system, with 30 servicing satellites in 6 orbit planes of 800 km altitude. It provides bi-directional "short message" data-transfer at 2.4/4.8 kbps, with data blocks preferably less than some 100 Bytes. ORBCOMM operates at frequencies about 140 MHz, providing large satellite footprints, and requires only low-cost/low-power equipment, allowing, e.g., simple whip-antennas as well as small solar-panels for power supply and transmission even from forests. ORBCOMM satellite modems are smart transceivers that include a user programmable microcontroller with several I/O-lines and AD-/DA-converters (also with GPS-receiver) and can be used as "stand alone" data-acquisition systems.
The ORBCOMM modem transmits its data to the satellite, from where down-link transmission is performed either directly to one of the Gateway Earth Stations (GES) or as "globalgrams" (data stored in the satellite and forwarded to earth when the satellite passes the desired GES). The GES emails the data to the receiver via internet or re-transmits it to any "nomadic" ORBCOMM modem again via satellite.
Although the ORBCOMM system covers the entire globe, "visibility gaps" may occur between satellite passes.
Best-case locations, however, showed about 70% "satellitein-view" and average transmission delays of only 3 minutes (Skritek & Pfliegl 2002) . Further measurements and simulations of satellite gaps for environmental applications are reported e.g. in Stadler & Skritek (2004) .
Assembling, cross-linked stations and data streams
The precipitation station (PS) is located in the catchment area of the spring, where the event sampling will be carried out. It is equipped with a tipping bucket, a data logger and a LEO- 
Stream of data and information
As soon as the trigger-level is exceeded in the catchment area at the PS (predefined amount of precipitation in a definite period, both parameters are selectable) a trigger report is sent to the SMS via satellite. There the reference sample is taken automatically. In addition, the PS starts sending via LEOSatellite continuously data about the rainfall to the CMS. The SMS is now ready to wait until the second trigger-level (increase of discharge, also programmable) is exceeded. If this happens, the periodic sampling within the event sampling starts automatically and the status information and measured values are continuously sent via satellite to the CMS and the local service team is informed.
Precipitation station (PS)
It records rainfall and other meteorological data. From the intensity and the recorded amount of precipitation a specific trigger criterion is derived. If this trigger-level is exceeded, the PS activates one or more SSS via satellite (Data Stream 1, Figure 1 ) to take the reference sample. This happens before the event affects the discharge of the spring.
The CMS is also informed via satellite by receiving periodic data sets from the PS to observe the further trend of precipitation (Data Stream 2, Figure 1 ).
Spring sampling station (SSS)
As soon as the activation data-set is received, the automatic sampling unit takes the reference sample. The status is sent to the CMS (Data Stream 3, Figure 1 ).This procedure can be repeated several times, depending on the number of sampling bottles in the automatic sampling device. This is necessary because due to the hydrological boundary conditions the upcoming event at the spring is worth sampling. Now the SSS is waiting during a specified period of time for the increase of the discharge, which is the second trigger 
Central monitoring station (CMS) and web-interface
There the information from all stations is collected.
Additionally the local service team is informed from the CMS automatically of important facts like starting of rainfall (1st trigger) and starting of the sampling procedure at the SSS (2nd trigger) via GSM cell phones. Depending on the sampling time increment and the number of bottles in the automatic samplers, they can plan their next visit at the SSS to maintain the station.
The CMS provides an online Internet-Portal for access to these environmental data (Figure 2 ). It is built around the server-based operating system Debian, which is a stable free software, providing perfect interaction and performance with the server. Among others, the server comprises a RAID-system for fault-tolerant operation.
A dedicated email-client was developed to decode and extract the compressed measurement data sets and to store them into the integrated MySQL database. For this purpose Perl was used as the programming language, which allows very efficient coding.
The email-client is fully automated and dynamically coded, so no user defaults are needed for this stand-alone program. The client is also very easy to handle if additional measurement stations should be integrated into the system. It provides flexible and simple configuration e.g., for individual number of stations, types and coding of input data-sets. Additionally, the client automatically detects incorrect emails (syntax check) and stores them in a specific data-base table. In this case, it can also automatically send an information mail to the user on this error.
To provide on-line communication with access to the stored measurement data via the Internet, an ApacheWeb server was implemented on the Debian-Server. The dynamically generated online website can be viewed under http:// wrms002.joanneum.at. The start-page is shown in Figure 3 .
The freeware PHP was used for programming these interactions between the Internet users and the CMS. Furthermore, PHP can also interpret other interface languages, e.g., XML or JavaScript, using standardized modules, which makes the chosen implementation very flexible for on-line environmental communication.
Additional to the online graphical presentation, all coworkers and public access users may also download these graphics to their local machine. Using password-protection, several access levels to the data and visualization are feasible 
MICROBIOLOGICAL METHODS

Sampling and analysis of E. coli
Sterilized glass bottles (1 litre) were used for conventional microbiological sampling by hand. An amount of 100 ml of water was then aseptically transferred from the filled glass bottle into a sterile disposable 120 ml plastic vessel (IDEXX, Germany) used for corresponding E. coli in-field analysis by 
where N x equals culture based counts at time x after storage, N 0 equals culture based counts immediately determined after sampling, t s is the respective storage time at the ambient spring water temperature and k is the inactivation coefficient.
EVALUATION OF MICROBIOLOGICAL METHODS FOR EVENT ANALYSIS
Evaluation of E. coli field enumeration and correction efforts using respective storage times and event specific inactivation coefficients are thus recommendable for storage periods .8 h.
Comparison of E. coli counts from auto-sampling vs.
manually taken samples (incremental sampling)
In order to evaluate the in situ performance of the auto- 
, where E a is the number of E. coli in automatically taken samples and E i is the number of E. coli in manually taken samples (incremental sampling).
However, it should be mentioned, that an exact agreement by correlation analysis is not to be expected because corresponding samples could not be taken exactly at the same point of time, thus being influenced by short-term temporal variation of microbial spring water quality.
EVENT MONITORING BY AUTO-SAMPLING AND E. COLI FIELD ENUMERATION Conventional hydrological parameters
The recovered summer spring events are shown in Figure 7a , b. Accordant to the typical behaviour of alpine karst springs, the traditional hydrological quality parameters turbidity and SAC254 showed different behaviour.
Turbidity rose more or less parallel with the discharge, whereas SAC254 reacted later, especially in the first phase of the event. Based on these measuring results, turbidity can be explained as part of the karst-system, coming mainly from the cave sediments, whereas SAC254 is highly correlated to organic input from the land-cover. The event 2006 was caused by extensive rainfall by more than 165 mm and the following flood event caused some data loss, which is also seen in Figure 7b .
Microbiological monitoring
Due to the short time increments of the automated sampling approach, the whole temporal dynamics of E. coli MPN in spring water during the investigated event phases could be recovered (n ¼ 271 for automatic samplings replicates).
Correction of E. coli MPN for losses due to inactivation during auto-sampler storage did not alter the graphs dramatically (maximum of 24h storage), but increased the FI dynamics somewhat (c.f. Figure 6b) . A significant time delay between the first raise of the discharge and the increase of E. coli MPN became obvious for both events Their system parameters were compared extensively in a study within the R&D-project "Waterpool" (Waterpool 2005). As Iridium and Globalstar also allow bulky traffic, they can be also used for transmitting pictures from the measuring site. This can be helpful to interpret different effects during flood-events.
The incremental sampling for E. coli by conventional hand sampling procedures compared well to auto-sampling procedures using conventional sampling technology as used for chemical analysis. This confirms a previous report that microbiological cross contamination or carry over for faecal indicators (FI) from corresponding previous sampling cycles are expected below 2%, if dead zones are removed and flushing cycles before each sampling interval are to be applied (Roser et al. 2002) . However, the automated microbial sampling could be improved by cooled sampling devices, although the surrounding temperature in the spring tapping of our monitored springs was not significantly higher as the water temperature (approximately 5.58C) during summertime. Additionally, the described system is not limited to E. coli as a general parameter of recent faecal pollution and may thus be extended to other appropriate microbial indicators and tracers. In this case, modification may be necessary in order to increase and adapt required sampling storage volumes (Roser et al. 2002) .
